Glucose and surgical sepsis: a study of underlying immunologic mechanisms.
Early clinical trials investigating the role of tightly controlled glucose levels showed marked benefit in survival of critically ill patients. However, a recent meta-analysis and large randomized controlled trial have failed to reproduce the benefit, showing instead substantially increased risk of dangerous hypoglycemia. We sought to investigate the effects of varying glucose concentrations on previously tested, prognostically significant, innate immune parameters, to define any potential effects of glucose at the cellular level. After formal approval and informed consent, venous blood samples were collected from young healthy volunteers. Up to 11 corresponding (same-subject) samples were incubated at 100, 350, or 600 mg/dL glucose concentrations and analyzed to determine human leukocyte antigen-DR surface receptor expression, cytokine release, phagocytic capacity, and formation of reactive oxygen species. Data are presented as mean +/- SEM. After incubation, the change in human leukocyte antigen-DR mean channel fluorescence from resting baseline values in lipopolysaccharide-stimulated monocytes was not significantly different between 100, 350, and 600 mg/dL (1,749 +/- 110; 1,748 +/- 120; and 1,725 +/- 96, respectively; p = 0.89). Tumor necrosis factor-alpha concentrations were significantly lower for samples incubated at higher glucose concentrations (179 +/- 50 pg/mL, 125 +/- 30 pg/mL, and 107 +/- 29 pg/mL; p < 0.05). The phagocytic capacity of the innate immune system was marginally enhanced by glucose. However, the formation of reactive oxygen species was markedly impaired by rising glucose (55% to 66% impairment; p < 0.05). Increasing glucose concentrations exert considerable opposing effects on several well-established innate immunologic processes. The opposing findings might contribute to recent clinical controversies. Physician judgment and experience are essential to imminent treatment of critically ill and perioperative surgical patients.